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STATE 0F THE FUNDS
At the close ot accounta, on

April, the Funds of the Chur-ch.
as fullows:-

Receipte. Expen. 1
Foreign ....... .. $27,443
Home. .......... l14~Augmentation... 508

Clea.........10,336ff
Iiurary ......... 1.101
Ared Ministers..3,871

$27,756
12,6,35

9,47!)
8.726

S78i
4.09J4

Com~parative Statenene (i Ile

Foreign ..................... $8
Hume ........................... 15,4
,Auamn... ................... 9.1
C3olleta......................«.i,~
liursary ... ................ * 1
Korean.......................

Total ................. $69.

EAST.
the first uf

be aasisted titis sunimer by Profesaura Fal-
cuiter ot Halifax, and Ross ut Montreal.

Eat, atood -

III have a reversible sleigit, aleigli on une

n Ftind. In Debt. aide, toboggan on the other,"1 writes Rev.
.... $4,541 J. Pringie, our missionary appoiznted tu

$ 12 .... Glenora, "and when 1 -amrn uny harnesa wili
31551 ...

611 be able tu drawv my stuff with considerable
3 .. à

22 ease. I shall, with nthers, atart afuot froni

ccizt8. Wratigel, If it la possible to %proeeed at ail,
6-9-1. 1897-98. aitd 1 may be a montli on the tue bietwcen
M0 70 $27,413 82 Wrangel and Glenora."1
094619
218 97
181 43
22317

80068

14,24538
9.5W8 42

10,336 66
1,101 67
3.8-1 58
2,94590

$66.453 43
Home Mission receipta Include for the N.

W. ln 18963-97 $2,184.00, and ln 1897-98
$2,390.89.

Paynients on Coliege account cuver only
nine niontits of professors' salaries, or from
July Ist tu March 8lst. Rad a year's pay-
ments been made the tond would have
shown a debt of $1,775.55.

STATE 0F THE FUNDS, WEST.
-A1l the funde but one close the year free of

debt. The Houme, Augmentation, French,
Foreign, Knox College, Pres. Coll., Mont-
real, W. & 0., aitô Assembly Funds have
their balances less or more on the right
side. For nieans and wIvll tu do this let the
Church give thanks.

One fund only, that uf the Worn and
Weary Reapers, trhe Aged aund Infirni Minis-
ters' Fund, bas Its balance on the wrung
aide. It began the year with a debt uf
$1,763, which grew larger by $1,800 durIng
the year.

Two uf our Colleges, Knox and Montreal,
badl their closings on the Sth and 7th of
April. The graduating class o the latter
numbered flfteen and the former twenty-six;
furty-one, frum these two, added to the
ministry uf the church.

With the outguing of students from other
cufleges, the 'Manitoba nmen wliu have beeti
holding the fort during the winter In the
Huome MIssion Field, have been relieved, and
have returned to their studiei,. The sum-
nier sesion, Theological Departuient, uf
Manitoba College, opened on the 2i)th uf
March. Principal King anid Prof. Baird will

Rev. 3. A. Sinclair, uf Spencerville, Ont.,
.bas been apî,ointed our fourth nIlssionary
to the gold seekers of thp !ar North West.
He will proceed to Skaguay and relieve Mr.
Dickey, who will push on farther Itt the
Interior and will probably be located at the
headquarters ut lite and governinent in the
Klondike region. Our four men now ln the
field, are, ln the order ut their appointaient,
R. >M. Dickey, A. S. Cirant, Jr. Pringle, J.
A. Sinclair.

The Presbyterian wumen ut Toronto have
organized ta send tu the Klondike, to work
with our utissionaries there, sorne devoted
Christian women who have had apecial
training as nurses, and they have sent out
an appeal tu the Churéh for help. ln this
work. The V-Icturian Order la also sending
some nurffes, but as that order enibraces
alI, ut whatever creed, its san la purely
humaatitarian, Its ru e not pertnitting the
nurses, we are Informed, even to read the
Bible or pray at the sick ued. While there
will be rooni for aIl the skill and tender
lielp that can llnd its way to that wild,
/ough lIfe, the guod wonien ot Toronto feel
tùat they would lik-e their ahare ot such
Christly ministry, to have, like Christ's uwn
wurk, Its help and healng for body and
soul. The wires and niothers whu have
sons and huabands there will be glad tu
have It so.

LETTER FROM SKAGUAT.
Rev. B. M. DIckey, wrlting troni Skaguay

to Rev. C. W. Gordon, ot Winnipeg, under
date 15 March, says:

"IThere hau been a good deal ot sick-ness,
,chieliy a nervous trouble, cauaed by excite-
ment, expoeure, and want ut pruper nuuris3h-
ment and care. The pour fellows who get lt

M.&Y


